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Editor's note: Flood.inpis-not only
the mostpervasive natural disaster in the
,nitetl
states' but it also causis.the grroLst
*onrto:ry' rorses.Accorcringto the Nationar
o':y::
etmospheric Aiministration, arriirg the
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2T-yearperiod between I9g3
and 2003,flooding carsecran average
of'g+.0 uittion in damage,more than any
other
severeweather condition. Data rocating
ancrcharacterizing
floocrprainsaccuratery
are vitally important to emergency
managers,pranners, buitcting inspectors,
insur_
ance agencies,and others. part ofthe
Federai EmergencyManagementAgency
(:!-M"A) Map Moclernizationprogram
is mak,ng digitarfloocrprain crataava,abre
in
GISformats.
Digital Flood Insurance
Rate Maps
(dFIRMs) have improved
the quality of flooi_
plarn maps and put information
in the hands
of people who need it. FEMA,s
Map iUoa"rnization program has brought
floodilain man_
agement into a nelv age. Data
from this nelv
source has been incorporated
into ATcIMS
sltesacrossthe nation and helpspeople
better
determinefl ooding risks.
40 years,it hasbeenpredict_
, lver.the-next
ecl that the Map Modernizationprogram
rvill
save9160 billion. Congresshas
creaieda pro_
gram that directly benefitscitizens
lvhile mitiDetail from the same area shotvn on
gating the potential loss of lives
a q3,
and property
dFIRM, and paper FIRMfor the ,o*, nrr-o.'
due to floodingandhasalsogiven
CtS ur"r, in
many sectorsand industriesbetter quality
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in a specific dFIRM, add S_FLD_HAZ_
map. Symbolize this layer based on
1R l: -"
c d l b l
the Value Fields FLD_ZONE and
FLOOD_ U_se
rhe
using Caregories> Unique Values,
-Symbology tab of the Layer f roprn
Y-N lt
ties dialog box in ArcMap to symbolize
Many Fieldsand pressingAdd All Values.
floocl
The
zones.
zone descriptions can be lengthy,
so edit the
label to something shorter but
descriptive.
curately defined. Owners of buildings
located
These lengthy descriprionsare ior insur_
within an A or V Zone are required
to carry
ance pulposes.All A and y Zone
areashave a flood insurance.Insurance
agentscalculatethe
r percentannualchanceofflooding,
but areas appropriateflood insurance
premium basedon
designatedAE or VE zones
also contain de- the type of A or y
Zone, date of construction,
tailed.hydraulicanalyses.Recent
topographic, and elevation of the
building's lowest floor.
nyorotogrc, and hydraulic
information rvas
All A zones can be set to the
100 year
used to calculatethe 100_year
_.
baseflood el- Flo_odOverlay fill symbol
found in the default
evationso the floodplain
boundaryis more ac_ ESRI symbology
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Chemicallndustryin Washougal
a

Placesassociatedwith he chemicalindu$ry
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Leveesand olher structures

specialFloodHazardAreas
FLD-ZONE
I

symbology match FEMA's offlcial speciflcation, use a fill pattem of cyan dots rvith a dot
diameterof 0.020 inch and a spacingof 0.030
inch offset betrveen rolvs 0.025 inch for all
A, AE, AO, AH, AR, A99, V and VE zones.
These standardsare published in Appendix K
of the Guidelines and Specificationsfor Flood
Hazard Mapping Partners (April2003), which
c.anbe dorvnloaded in PDF format from the
FEMAWeb site.
Understanding the tables and layers in
dFIRM datasets is the key to successfully
mapping floodplains.A detailedlisting of the
gontentsof a dFIRM datasetcan be found in
Appendix L of the Guideiinesand Specificatigns for Flood Hazard Mapping Partners.
Some of the most useful and common layers
arebriefly describedhere.
on page 24
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Bysinessescan LtsedFIRM data to determineif facilities are locatedinflood zones.Baseflood
the S-BFE layer.Avoiding a chemical releasein aflood
eleyationscan be extrapolated tL.Sing
may be as simple as moving dangeroussubstancesto a higher storage location. This map
showsfacilities associatedwith chemical industriesin Washougal,Washington.
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What's
a
Flood?
1O0-Year
is
A 1 percent
annualchanceof flooding
sometimes
referredto as the 100-year
flood or baseflood.This meansthat a
give;rareahasa 1 percentchanceof experiencing
a.floodequalto or exceeding
of the basefloodelevation
the boundary
meanthatthisareacan't
line.Thisdoesn't
floodmoreoften-just thatthe probability
is not as high.Statistiof that happening
cally,a househasa 26 percentchanceof
by a floodduringthe life
beingdamaged
to a 9
ascompared
of a 30-yearmortgage
percent
bya fire.
chance
of beingdamaged
causesmoredamagethan any
Flooding
in theUnitedStates.
othernaturaldisaster
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office can help determineif lots
Parcel maps maintainedfor tax pLrposesby the assessor's
are in or nqar a flood zone.
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Riverin Washington
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Flood zonescanbe displayedasareasusing
the polygons in the S_FLD_HAZ_AR layer or
as boundary lines using the S_FLD_HAZ-LN
layer.River depths,where sampled,are available from cross sectionsin the layer S-XS.
Base flood elevationlines can be found in the
S_BFE tables.If a National Flood Insurance
Program(NFIP) membercommunitycontains
specially protected coastal barrier resource
systems,this informationrvill be containedin
a layer calied S_CBRS.There are also lookup
tables and tables of useful information, such
as Study_Info and L_Comm_Info. The Study_
Info file suppliesdatum and projectioninformation for a dFIRM. The L-Comm_Info file
has map repository and history information.
Table 1 lists some common dFIRM layers and
explainshor,vtheselayersare used.
DFIRMs provide more datathan the q3 data
and supplyall the datathat waspreviouslyavailableonly on papermaps.Insteadof incorporating all data in a single layer, dFIRMs feature
multiple layers and coveragesthat can be more
easily combined r,vith loca1 data on features,
snch as vacant parcels, critical infrastructure,
demography,and hazardousmaterialssites,and
usedfor analysis.This nerv format gives GIS
usersflexibility in creatingcustom floodplain
mapsthat meet the needsand specifications
of
various organizations.Emergencymanagers,
city planners,communities,andbusinesses
can
createdisasterplansthathelp mitigatetheeffects

of floods and maintain continuity of operations
in times of emergencybasedon the integration
of dFIRMs and local GIS data. Look at some
of the possibilities in the series of maps that
fo11ow.
NFIP member communities and nonfederal
sources,suchas stateor regionalagencies,are
the first choice for basemap data for dFIRM
production if they meet FEMA criteria. Digital
orthophotoquadranglesproducedby the U.S.
Geological Survey are the second choice for
basedataand the defaultdFIRM basemapdata
if suitable community data is not available.
FEMA mapping partners use software such
as ESRI ProductionLine Tool Set (PLIS) to
createconsistentand reliable maps. Symbology, annotation, quality control, and even
the north arrolv standards are enforced for
every map using PLTS. The Job Tracking for
ATcGIS (JTX) componentallocatesresources
and tracks the statusand completion of jobs.
Projectmanagerscancheckthestatusofany given map in production.Completedr,vorkis sent
to FEMA s Map ServiceCenter at msc.fema.
gov lvhere it is immediately available to the
public.
Making the data available is only part of
FEMA's mission. GIS techniciansnolv have
ner,vdata that can be usedfor analysis.At this
time, the program has modernizedmore than
50 percent of the maps in the United States
r,vith more scheduledfor the comlng years

aboutthe FIRM
Thislayercontainsdataandspatialinformation
Danelarea.
S-GEN-STRUCT

strucThisrequiredlayerfor floodplainmapsshowshydraulic
channels,
and seawalls.
turessuchas levees,
the bestlocationfor a givenfeature
Thispointdatareferences
containnot onlythe labelitselfbut alsoa
label.Theattributes
labeltypefieldthat helpssetthe correctannotationand a field
with the correctangleof rotation.lf the labelcontainsa leader
layer.
line,it will be in the S-Label-Ld

S_PLSS_Ar

boundForareaswhereU.S.PublicLandSurveySystem(PLSS)
arieswereshownon FlRMs,this layerhelpsline up mapswith
other layers.tt is alsoavailableas line data in S-PLSS-Ln.
spatialand attributedataaboutpolitical
Thislayercontains
areaswithinthe studyarea,suchas parks,forests,and military
as linesin the S-Pol-Ln
andtriballands,and is alsoavailable
coveraqe.
transportationfeatures.suchas roads,railLinearbasernap
ioads.and airporG.'onthis tayerwill line up other layersin the
dFIRM.

S_Wtr_Arand
S_Wtr_Ln

changeovertime.Thesepolygonand linelayers
Riversystems
lineup properly.
Theselayersareexcelhelpwatercoverages
vectordatawheredigitalorthophotos
are
lentfor displaying
not available.

Table l: CommondFIRM layers
www.e5fl.com
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Nick Delmedico has rvorked for FEMA since
1995. As a GIS technician,he supporteddisasteroperationsacrossthe nation, including
the 9-11 attacks.He holds a master'sdegree
in business administration and has been a
Microsoft Certified Solution Developer. He
developedand deployedArcPad applications
on mobile devicesand helpedset up FEMA s
first fielded Enterprise GIS Server in Orlando,
Florida, follorving Hurricane Charley in 2004.
He currently works on the Map Modernization program at FEMA Region X in BothMany county ffices, such as the clark county ATcIMSWebsite shownhere,have web-based
e11,Washington. Contact him at Nicholas.
mapping seryicesthat allow visitorsto make a map online rtsingthe latestdFIRM data.
Delmedico@dhs.govfor more information
on the Map Modernization program and the
lvith areas that have large populations and this digital information. For more information
dFIRM
and
tutorials
on
using
NFIP
online
National Flood InsuranceProgram. Request
given
the
on
are at a greaterrisk for flood hazard
highest priority. FEMA has already antici- maps, visit wrvw.fema.gov/plan/preventifhm/ a free digital copy of his publication dFIRM
pated the need for updating and maintaining mm-main'shtm'
Quick ReferenceGuide, a r"rsefulreferencefor
anyoneusingATcGIS and dFIRM data.
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